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St!D III!marolina Looks ForV a y n o .Bishop Coast To Coast
3org Stavnifskl of.Carolina or" Jim N? tson. of bvko toi set In Final Tili- -
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Cory Grant

Victor McLagcn

Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
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Shoulars, end Norman Lane and
end Larry Musehamp.

; Captain Jesse Birchfield will
lead 12 Duke seniors into their
final college gridiron performance.

post some with David Reed, who is
also a sophomore. .

Coach George Barclay has prais-
ed Sasser and Reed for their pass-i- n

this wek in practice, and may
employ more of an overhead at-

tack than has .been used for the
most part of the year.

The game will be telecast coast
to coast by NBC, marking the first
time a game from this area has
been by picture to all parts of
the land.

LATE SHOW TONIGHT

SUNDAY -- MONDAY

The Tar Heels will face one of
the strongest Duke teams since
the post-wa- r period. Sonny Jurgen- -

a

'I'M w -r son leads "the Blue Devil attack

I this arTen.w. ,r ,na KicKotf in tha annual
e the rwo schools, the fuse will bo set off for a Came

provide plenty of sparkling fireworks.J$ to In tho past
.rolina contest has been the "big game" throupjiout the
sfh squads looking forward to winning thit on, sm'mor
.er through the year.

jrthe Tar Heels have had,their bad timesthe Dukes have
went into ,or"P without their able quarterback. Sonny
jirecting the attack. They dropped contests to Pittsburgh
I Tich, but bounced back by tying the Navy 7-- 7. Since then
3Vt regained their touch and move into this gam with top
.th.

r Heels went into a slump after two fine performances
aljoma and State. At the halftime of the State game the
cd 19-- 6: frm there they started to Slip. Injuries, a rough
ad tough breaks caused the football picture to sink woe-u- t

then Coach George Barclay fired his club into coming
e football ladder. A win over South Carolina, a. brilliant
ainst Notre Dame, then a relatively easy win over Virginia,
r Heels were' certainly on their way back-4ook- ing for this'
st Duke. .

IGHT AT THE HILL:

f.m ihp Hill still remember the fiv straiwiit rinf
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with such backs as Bob Pascal,
Bryant Aldridge, Oliver Rudy and
Bernie Blaney to do the mail-totin- g.

Jurgensen is a highly adept
passer with Sonny Sorrell as his
chief receiver.

The Tar Heels depend on their
rugged ground attack with Ed
Sutton leading the way. Sutton has
gained 345 yards for a 6.9 average
this year. Ken Keller and Don Lear
are the powermen in the Tar Heel
attack, which will be directed by
able Buddy Sasser. Sasser, the
split-- T magician,' will alternate his

s
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Wham Club, and they, as well as the boys dressed in blue
are more than ready to see something done about that

sir's team has the best chance of stopping the Duke string
in any team of the past three years. Coach Barclay has a
rg,and one that can produce when it is fircd-up- . All of the
strong end anxious, and the big forward wall is at peak

if course, all this can be said of the Devils, toe, which
t this game another terrific one in the classic series,

lung man that boots that opening kickoff will setoff plenty
nmeat. Whether that entertainment will prove very intr-h- e

Chapel Ilill folks remains to be seen. The odd s will be
j Tar Heels, but spirit and desire have been known to make
nee on many occasions. Will it happen today? . . ."We can
and pray.

IlSO PLAY TONIGHT:

ther treat on the full-scal- e activities tonight will be the
match between Clemson and the Tar Heels in Woollen Gym.
nk McGuire's squad kicked the lid off the season Thursday
'owning the McCrary Eagles 91-7- 2. The Tigers plan to offer

-- more competition than the independent stars did. The frosh
ing Atlantic Fleet team at 6:15.

N ,

McGuire's varsity cagers looked comparatively goo J for this
lit season. The personable Carolina mentor has net had a
see his squad against top competition, except for the Mc-- t.

McGuire says, "You can't tell whdt kind of team you have
aging against the reserves. In years past we have been down
ivy three or four pre-seaso- n practice games, but this year
imes were ruled out. It will take quite a while for our boy
into top performances, so we expect to imporvo with every
i

' '

figers have an improved squad with guard Bill Yarborough
wiy. Yarborough averaged 23.3 points per gam last season.

Heels hope to counter Yarborough's scoring with a well
ind versatile attack from veterans Lennie Rosenbluth, Jerry
id Sob Young and sophomores Pete Brennan, Joe Quigg,
'urns, and Bob Cunningham.

C1: y.

i Pete Cothran and Grovr Brown
were elected of the
1956 University of North Caro-
lina soecer team Wednesday night
at a banquet honoring the 1955
soccer squad. ;

Cothran and Brown were elect-
ed to guide next "year's group of
booters at the end of their annual
Carolina Inn banquet by members
of the. 1955 squad.

i Both were stalwarts on Coach
Marvin Allen's squad which finish-
ed second in the Atlantic Coast
Conference this season, pothran
was Allen's leading forward While
Brown was a halfback spark.. Both
will be seniors next year. - j
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Five Cent

Christmas

Cards Is

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.

Open Till 10 P.M.
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fl OnFout eat Wet, Ken Keller, Nancy's Alteration

Phone 99076
Over Sloan's Drug Store
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By BILLY JOHNSON against Notre Dame. i ; j gained! due recognition by achiev- -

The following year he led the ing All-Sta- te honors. At this time
team in almost all departments and . he was heralded by many as an
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ing star. But before
the 1954 season' even got under
way he was back on the injured
list resulting from a scrimmage
game with Fort Eustis. He was not
at top form during the remainder
of the season.

This year Ken has turned in
many fine performances, his best
perhaps coming against Notre
Dame when it appeared he might
break away for touchdowns on
three separate occasions. After this

Today's tradition-lade- a encount-
er with Duke closes out the Tar
Heel season for 1955, and with it
the colorful career of one of Caro-lian- 's

finest, running halfbacks,
Ken Keller. , : .

Since the beginning of his var-
sity career back in 1952, Ken has
accounted for more than 2,000
yards on the football field! This is
an admirable feat for one' whose
career has been shortened consi-
derably by numerous and. lasting
injuries. Under Carl Snavely, in
1952,. he had landed a starting po-

sition jby mid-seas- on only to . miss
the remainder of the season be- -

Cn. n

particular game he was singled out
and highly praised by Notf e Dame

l cause ' of . an injury . sustained
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Coach Terry Brennan for-hi- s all-arou- nd

play. He is the team's lead-
ing scorer thus far with 21 points.

Statistics show that Ren has
rushed the ball 241 times for 988
yards and an average of 4.1 yards
per carry. With 36 kick-o- ff re-

turns and 777 yards to his credit,
he also has caught 19 passes for
252 yards. In the way of punt re-

turns he has 9 for 131 yards, and
he comes into today's game with
103 points to his credit.

ROSEMARY AUTO-

MATIC LAUNDRY

Saves big laundry bills'. Wi

guarantee tha best and most

economical service. Our special-

ty is shirts hand ironed.

Behind University Nat'l Bank
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111 KEN KELLER

UNC senior star whi!Shoppi ng nowDp your Christmas
the finest gifts are available.MANY TRIEDBUT ONLY( ONE SUCCEEDED

SEE HOW SHE DID IT I-N- J
v . HIS FIRST STARRI N 3 J,

: MOTION PICTURE! ?V
- -
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COMEDY!
HE or SHE will love the gift you. 'find at

our Store. We carry only the best!I .The ICltdfif

WVUT EVERY GIRl SETS fOR EVERY MAN!

Fm Siiiatra- - De 3i tomos-O- o Wayne-Celest- e Horn Clofhes of distinction are
found at

j IN CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR!
NOW PLAYING

ALSO
LATEST NEWS

THAT'S ALL WE NEED TODAY TO BLAST

BLUE DEVILS RIGHT OUT OF DOOK

j; STADIUM.

H GO GET THEM TAR HEELS! iv si iff1 - If. if i
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WARNtR bros. Warn erColor
Joakne Brb - BoiOM Mm- - Alex Mscol ifVIH.L1AM CtMABEST- - LORl NELSON IURENIF TUTTLi jyL

LATE SHOW TONIGHT
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y
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